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Abstract 

Benda V.: Studies on the Cell-Mediated Immunity in Chickens Infected with 
Marek's Disease Virus. Acta vet. Brno, 47,1978: 197-201. 

The effect oflymphocytes from MDV -infected chickens on HCr-labelled HPRS line 
1 Iymphoblasts derived from an from an MDV-induced lymphoma was inves
tigated by using a cytotoxicity test (CTT). In comparison with the control and 
vaccinated chickens, chickens inoculated with MDV showed cytotoxic activity as 
long as 11 weeks after infection. This supports the view of an important role of 
the cell-mediated immunity in the pathogenesis of Marek's disease. 

nCr cytotoxic assay, turkey herpesvirus. 

Marek's disease (MD), a herpesvirus-caused Iymphoproliferative disease of chickens (Chur
chill and Biggs 1967), is not only an economically important zoonosis, but also a suitable experi
mental model for studying the pathogenesis of the virus-induced tumour diseases. Attention has 
been directed recently towards the mechanism of natural and vaccine-induced immune response 
of chickens against infection with the oncogenic Marek's disease virus (MDV), perhaps in connec
tion with the data reported on variations in the reliability of MDV vaccines. The cell-mediated 
reaction, more precisely, the reaction mediated by sensitized T lymphocytes, which tends to eli
minate cells bearing MDV -specific virus antigens of MD-specific tumor antigens, the latter being 
designated MATSA (Witter et al. 1975), is presumed to predominate in this case. This comunica
tion presents some findings supporting the assumption that an antitumour immunity exists in 
MDV-infected chickens. 

Materials and Methods 

Chickens 
Leukosis-free Rhode Island Red chickens (Biggs et al. 1968), which are susceptible to MD 

(experiment A),and chickens of the inbred line WA (Hala et al. 1966) (experiment B), both from 
the Institute's own flock, were maintained under conventional conditions, each group kept in se
parate room. The sacrificed and dead chickens were examined for the presence of MD lymphomas. 

Viruses 
MDV, strain GA of acute MD virus (Eidson and Schmittle 1968), was propagated in sus

ceptible chickens, and infection was performed by intraperitoneal injection of heparinized blood. 
The FC-126 strain of herpesvirus of turkeys (HVT), used for vaccine preparation (Witter et al. 
1970), was propagated and inoculated in chicken embryo fibroblasts. 

The HPRS line 1 Iymphoblasts, originally derived from an MDV-induced ovarian lymphoma 
(Powell et al. 1974), were kindly provided by Dr. P. C. Powell, Houghton Poultry Research 
Station, England, in 1976 and have since been cultured in suspension in this laboratory. This line 
consists almost exclusively ofT cells which bear a MATSA on their surface in 90 % (Matsuda 
et al. 1976). 
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Cytotoxicity test (CTT) 
The cytotoxicity assay with 5lCr labelling of target cells was carried out essentially as described 

previously (Powell 1976; Sharma and Coulson 1977). 2 x 10' HPRS line 1 target cells were 
thawed and suspended in 4 ml of RPMI 1640 medium containing 20 % calf serum and labelled 
with 100 !lCi Na26lCr04 (Radiochemical Centre, Amersham, Bucks., England), spec. act. 100 
to 400 mCi/mg Cr at 37°C for 60 min. After labelling, the cells were washed and mixed with the 
effector cells, i. e., peripheral blood lymphocytes, separated from heparinized blood by differen
tial centrifugation in a Verografin solution (Spofa, Prague) (Benda and Hlozanek 1976), at 
an effector: target cell ratio of 50: 1. After centrifugation, the cell mixture was incubated at 37°C 
in tubes either for 4 hr with shaking the cells on a shaker (experiment A) or for 18 hr in the statio
nary phase (experiment B). The per cent cytotoxicity was expressed as: 

Experimental release of SlCr 100 
5lCr total incorporated x 

Each value is the mean of 9 measurements in 3 chickens. 
Differences between groups were statistically evaluated by the Student t-test. 

Experimental design 
In experiment A, blood samples to be used in CTT were collected 3 and 6 weeks after infection 

and vaccination, respectively, of chickens that had been infected with MDV at 1 or 21 days of age 
and chickens that had been inoculated with 1.900 plaque-forming units (PFU)of HVT at 1 day 
of age. The values obtained were compared with those of the control chIckens of the same age as 
were the vaccinated chickens and chickens infected when 1 day old. Experiment B was done in the 
same manner with W A-line chickens that had been vaccinated with 960 PFU of HVT at 1 day 
of age, the infected group received MDV as late as 21 days of age, and blood samples were collected 
only once, at 77 days of age. 

Results 

The results obtained in experiment A (Tab. 1) show that CTT in the immune 
response under investigation was significantly increased as early as 3 weeks 
after infection in the group of chickens that had been infected with MDV when 

Table 1 

Cytotoxic response in Rhode Island Red chickens (experiment A) 

Age at virus 

I 
Incidence % CTT response 

Group Virus infection ofMD (days postinfection) 
(days) (%) 

21 I 42 

1 MDV I 1 66 
I 

33.3'" 

I 
34.6'" 

2 HVT 1 0 24.9 21.3 
3 MDV 

I 

21 27 i 23.2 

I 
28.7 

I Controls - - 0 
I 

20.8 29.6 

.... - P < 0.001. 

1 day old (group 1), compared to the control (P < 0.001) and vaccinated chickens 
(group 2) (P < 0.002) of the same age. The difference between group 1 (chickens 
infected after hatching) and the controls was highly significant even at 6 weeks 
postinfection (P < 0.001). The values in further experimental groups 2 and 3, 
still markedly differed (P < 0.001 and P < 0.005, respectively), from those in 
group 1, but per cent cytotoxicity of lymphocytes from these chickens declined 
below the values of the control group. Similar, though less singificant, differen
ces were found in experiment B, where the infected and vaccinated groups differed 
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Table 2 

CytotOJdc respcmse ia WA-Iiae chick .... (aperiment B) 

I 

.I I 
Virus I 

Age at virus infection Incidence DC MD % CTT response 
(days) (%) (at 77 days DC age) 

MDV 21 27.3 
I 

87.4"* . 
HVT 1 0 

I 
75.1·· 

Control. - 0 71.9 

.. 
•• - P < 0.005. 

from each other (P < 0.02) in their response and both differed from the control 
chickens (P < 0.005) (Tab. 2). Specific mortality from MD in both experiments 
corresponded to the .virus used and the age at which chickens were infected. 

DiscusSion 

Although the interaction between MDV -sensitized and MVD-transformed 
T lymphocytes.is considered to be the key mechanism of antitumor immunity 
in MD (Sharma 1977), experimental works in.vestigating this problem by means 
of CTT are not numerous and the results obtained are contradictory in part. 
In our expe~ents, as in those of Powell (19.76), a demonstrable CTT reation 
occurred 3 weeks postinfection and persisted for an another 8 weeks when com
pared with that in the control and vaccinated. chickens. In birds infected at a later 
interval (on day 21), the antitumour· immune response developed more slowly 
and was accompanied by lower specific mortality,. most probably owing to the 
resistance to MD increasing with age (Sevoian and Chamberlain 1963). In 
our experiments, which were not performed in isolators, the possible infection 
by the apathogenic strains of MDV could not be excluded; it could have caused, 
for example, the strong CTT reaction in 6-week .. old controls. Different results 
were reported by Sharma and Coulson (1977), who, however, used cells of 
the MSB-l line as the targer cells (Akiyama and Kato 1974). They detected 
a CTT response for only 4 weeks after infection, but suggested that there is 
a close relationship between an immune response and the appearance of lympho
proliferative .lesions characteristic .of MD. In further exepriments Sharma 
(1977) demonstrated that the CrT response in MD was mediated mainly by 
T cells, when it was inhibited by treating the effector cells with antithymocyte 
serum. It should be admitted that the CTT values obtained in our experiments, 
as those reported in the experiments quoted above, were not quite significant. 
A comparison of the specific and spontaneous release of the isotope revealed 
that a shorter incubation time, the 4-hr period used in experiment A, seems 
more appropriate for highly susceptible HPRS line 1 cells. The CTT may 
be unfavourably influenced by the histocompatibility differences between effec
tor and target cells (Sharma 1977), in addition to the technical problems. The 
low intensity of CTT response in MDV-infected chickens attracts attention to 
the thus far neglected component of the cell-mediated response directed against 
virus-specific antigens, which induced MDV in the infected cells. An elegant 
demonstration of this reaction has been provided by Ross (1977) in an in vitro 
system. Many investigators (powell and Rowell 1977; Kaaden 1977), there
fore assume that an antitumour immunity in MD induced by vaccination 
is mostly directed agains virus-specific antigens, in spite of the presence of MA TSA 
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even in the vaccinated birds as described recently by Powell and Rennie 
(1978), whereas both the antitumour and anti-virus components are involved 
in natural immunity. Nevertheless, some relation between both types of these 
antigens, or the existence of other, thus far unidentified antigens, cannot be exclud
ed (Ross 1977; Powell and Rowel 1977). 

Sledovam bwlkami zprostredkovane imunity u kurat infikovanych 
virem Markovy nemoci 

S pomocCcytotoxickeho testu (CTT) byl sledovan ucinek lymfocyni virem 
Markovy nemoci (MDV) infikovanych kufat na olCr znacene buiiky lymfoblastoid
ni linie HPRS 1 odvozene z MDV indukovaneho lymf6mu. Ve srovn8ni s kontrol
nfmi i vakcinovanjmi kufaty bylo moZno prokazat cytotoxickou aktivitu jeste 
11 tjdnii po infekci MDV, coz podporuje nazor 0 vjznamne moze imunity v pa
togeneze Markovy nemoci. 

HsyqeHHe KJI~O'lHOrO HMMyHHT~a y ~I>JDJIJlT Sapa)I(eHHI>IX BHpyCOM 

60JIeSHH MapeICa 

HCCJIe.nOBaJIH BJIHHHHe JIHM4>O~HTOB ~DJIHT Sapa)I(eHHI>IX BHpyCOM 60JIeSHH 

MapeKa [MDV) Ha 51Cr Me'leHHl>Je KJIeTKH JIHM!J>o6JIaCTOH,lI;HOH JIHHHH HPRS 1 
HS JIHM4>OMhI HH.nyqHpoBaHHoH BHpyCOM 60JIeSHH MapeKa C DOMOIqbIO qHTOTOK~ 
CHqeCKOrO TeCTa. IJ;hIDJIHTa Sapa)I(eHHbIe MDV, DO CpaBHeHHIO C KOHTPOJIbHhIMH 

H BaKqHHHpoBaHHI>IMH ~lIJIHTaMH, OKa3hIBaJIH qHTOTOKCHqeCKyIO aKTHBHOCTb 

qepes 11 He.neJIb DOCJIe Sapa>KeHHH MDV. :3TO no.n.nep>KHBaeT. rHnoTesy 06 oco6o 

Ba>KHOH POJIH 06ocpe.noBaHHoro KJIeTKaMH HMMyHHTeTa B naToreHese 60JIeSHH 

MapeKa. 

KOppeJIH~HOHHhIe OTHomeHHH KaJIbqHH H 4>oc!J>opa, YCTaHOBJIeHHhIe y KOH~ 
TPOJIbHOH rpynDhI, y EM DOJIO>KHTeJIbHhIX qbIDJIHT He Do.nTBep,ll;HJIHCb H .npyrHe 

He Ha6JIIO.naJIHCb. 

HaJIHqHe 60JIeSHH MapeKa B CJIyqae DO.nODbITHhIX qbIJIHT PHP OTJIHqaJIOCb 

qaIqe Bcero HMeIOIqHM MecTO ODYXOJIbHhIM Sa60JIeBaHHeM DOqeK, neqeHH H ceJIe~ 
seHKH sa CqeT DOCTpa.naqHH rOHa.n DO cpaBHeHHIO C ODHCbIBaeMhIMH CBOHCTBaMH 

.ZIpyrHx mTaMMOB C OCTPOH 4>OPMOH 60JIeSHH MapeKa. 
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